I NTEREST in the physiology of the behavior of the atrioventricular (A-V) node and cardiac muscle following prolonged periods of anoxia has been renewed by the advent of open-heart surgery. It has become very important in this type of surgery to occlude the coronary circulation for increasingly long periods of time for many reasons-repair of aortic valve lesions being the most outstanding. The question of the length of time the A-V node and myocardium can withstand complete ischemia and still function normally on return of the blood supply has not been answered. Using open-chest dogs on an extracorporeal circulation, the present study was planned to investigate this problem electrocardiographically, hemodynamically, and biochemically.
Methods Experiments were performed on 2 groups of mongrel dogs, weighing 10.9 to 14.5 Kg. Group A experimental dogs were maintained on an extracorporeal circulation, to perfuse the dogs during and after the periods of myocardial anoxia. Group B dogs were not perfused, for only biopsies of myoeardial muscle were obtained for determination of adenosine triphosphate during long periods of anoxia. All dogs were anesthetized intravenously with approximately 30 mg./Kg. of pentobarbital and maintained on a Phipps and Bird respirator, utilizing room air. A transthoracic incision in the fourth interspace was used to expose the heart and great vessels. The venae cavae were looped with heavy sutures. Heparin, 500 units/Kg., was administered intravenously for anticoagulation. Small catheters were placed in both atria via the appendages. A Leeds catheter 1 was inserted through the azygos vein into the venae cavae in group A dogs From the Department of Cardiorespiratory Diseases, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, D.C.
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Circulation Research, Volume VIII, May I960' 649 only. By drawing the sutures tight, the caval flow could be diverted into the catheter. Mongrel dogs (donors) weighing from 16.1 to 25 Kg., anesthetized with pentobarbital and heparinized, were used as oxygenators for the group A dogs. Donor dogs were also maintained on a respirator, and oxygen at 3 L./min. was delivered into their endotracheal tubes. Figure 1 demonstrates the method used to join the circulatory system of the experimental and donor dog, in order to bypass the heart and lungs of the experimental dog. The blood was drained by gravity from the venae cavae of the experimental dog via the Leeds catheter into a venous reservoir. One side of a Sigmamotor pump delivered the blood from the venous reservoir into a jugular vein of the donor. From catheters inserted through the femoral arteries into the aorta of the donor, the blood was pumped by the other side of the Sigmamotor pump into the experimental dog's aorta via a femoral artery. In the first 6 experiments, disposable bubble-type oxygenators were used, but since the debubbling effect deteriorated between 30 to 60 minutes, this method was discarded in favor of a donor dog. The 2 sides of the pump were calibrated before each experiment to deliver 60 ml./Kg./min., according to the experimental dog's weight. Blood for filling the venous reservoir and tubing was obtained from pentobarbital anesthetized and heparinized dogs.
An atraumatic clamp was used to clamp the aorta above the origin of the coronary arteries; this prevented the perfusing blood in the aorta, from reaching the coronaries and produced complete myocardial anoxia. The pulmonary artery was included in the clamp to insure against blood reaching the left side of the heart. Another safeguard was the use of suction applied through the atrial catheters. As proof that blood was not reaching the coronary orifices, the right atrial catheter withdrew no coronary venous blood after the aorta was clamped. An empty, beating, collapsed heart resulted from these procedures. To re-establish coronary flow, the aortic clamp was removed. In the experiments in which the empty heart was also arrested, 2 ml. of a 25 per cent solution of potassium citrate in 18 ml. of blood 2 was injected rap- idly into the aorta, central to the aortic clamp immediately after it was applied. Some hearts required more of this solution to produce complete atrial and ventricular arrest, as shown by the electrocardiogram. Mean aortic blood pressure and inferior vena eaval pressure were monitored visually in both experimental and donor dogs. The blood pressure was determined by a Statham strain gage, and, together with the electrocardiogram,* recorded on a Sanborn Twin Viso on the experimental dog. Complete limb lead electrocardiograms were taken at the beginning and end of each experiment, but lead II was followed during the experiment. Eectal temperatures were determined by a thermometer and later by a telethermometer. The experimental dogs' temperatures were maintained by an electric blanket and averaged 36.3 C. (ranging from 34.5 to 38.5 C.) at the end of the studies.
Arterial blood samples were obtained from experimental and donor dogs periodically for determination of oxygen saturation, pH, lactic acid, potassium, glucose, plasma hemoglobin, and hematocrit, by standard procedures. 3 " 7 Serum potassium was determined on an internal flame photometer. The arterial blood pH readings were obtained by use of the Cambridge glass electrode potentiometer at body temperature. Lactic acid, potassium, and pH determinations were also performed on the right atrial blood immediately on return of the coronary flow, following anoxic periods. This blood represented coronary venous flow, since the venae cavae and azygos vein were blocked.
Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) of the cardiac *Electrocardiograms were interpreted by one of the authors (J.D.C.); however, the more difficult tracings were reviewed by Dr.. Gerald H. Whipple, Department of Medicine, Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals, Boston, Mass. muscle was determined in 11 group A dogs and in 16 group B dogs. Group B dogs were prepared in exactly the same manner as group A dogs, but were not maintained on the extracorporeal circulation. A circular punch biopsy instrument, shaped like a cork borer with a controlled depth of cut, was used to obtain 30 to 50 mg. of tissue from the posterior or lateral left ventricle. The tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen in an average time of 8 seconds after biopsy was begun. The specimen was weighed and then homogenized in 5 per cent trichloroacetic acid at 0 C. The adenosine triphosphate was estimated as acid labile phosphate by the Fisk.e-Subba.row 8 method with hydrolysis at 100 C. for 7 minutes in 2N hydrochloric acid. 9
Results Electrocardiograms
Anoxic, Nonarrested Hearts Table 1 indicates the length of time of complete myoeardial ischemia in 26 group A experiments and whether conduction returned through the A-V node following reperfusion. The electrocardiograms were usually followed for 5 hours following return of coronary circulation for evidence of A-V conduction. In early experiments, in which A-V conduction did not return after approximately 120 minutes of reperfusion of the coronary arteries, isoproterenol hydroehloride (0.1 to 0.2 mg.), epinephrine hydroehloride (0.1 to 0.5 mg.), or hydrocortisone sodium succinate (100 mg.) was administered intravenously to facilitate conduction, but proved to be ineffective. The 17 experiments, with periods of myoeardial anoxia up to 100 minutes, showed return of A-V conduction and normal sinus rhythm. Only 2 of 5 hearts with no coronary circulation for 120 minutes regained A-V conduction. With 150 minutes of myoeardial anoxia, 1 of 3 hearts showed conduction through the A-V node, but normal sinus rhythm was only present intermittently for short runs. The 1 experiment with myoeardial anoxia for 165 minutes failed to show a return of A-V conduction. 17 to 120 minutes for all experiments, although visible cardiac contractions disappeared in approximately 15 minutes. Ventricular standstill was then present until the aortic clamp was released. An interesting finding was the persistence of P waves during the anoxic period for an average duration of 65 with a range of 45 to 150 minutes. In 21 of the 26 experiments, P waves continued until the end of the anoxic periods, including 3 of the 120minute and 2 of the 150-minute anoxie periods.
All hearts, except the 1 mentioned above, developed coarse fibrillatory movements when the coronary circulation was restored. Defibril-Circulation Research, Volume Vlll, May 1900 lation was usually accomplished with 1 low voltage shock, although 2 hearts defibrillated spontaneously. Atrial and ventricular activity returned immediately on defibrillation in most cases. However, with periods of anoxia 90 minutes and longer, atrial waves were sometimes not apparent for as long as 45 minutes, and ventricular complexes were often very slow and irregular in time, up to 35 minutes.
Except after periods of anoxia up to 30 minutes, after which A-V conduction returned immediately, complete heart block was present following defibrillation. The time of return to normal conduction pathways varied with the previous duration of anoxia. After 60-minute anoxie periods, A-V conduction was present in 15 to 35 minutes, while after 120 minutes of complete ischemia, A-V conduction did not return until later. At the conclusion of the experiments, with periods of anoxia up to 90 minutes, electrocardiograms did not differ greatly from preperfusion tracings ; but with longer anoxic times, various abnormalities persisted, such as widened QRS complexes, depressed or elevated ST segments, and T wave coving. Table 1 shows 5 group A experiments in which the heart was arrested with potassium citrate immediately following application of the aortic clamp. A-V conduction returned with complete myocardial ischemia of 120 and 135 minutes, but failed to reappear after anoxic periods of 135, 160, and 195 minutes.
Anoxia, Arrested Hearts
When the hearts were arrested with potassium citrate, the electrocardiograms showed tall, peaked T waves and S-T segment depression, followed by widening of the QRS complex before arrest occurred. The P waves were usually the last to disappear. Two hearts passed through a short period of ventricular fibrillation before arrest. When the coronary flow was re-established after the anoxic period, 4 of the 5 hearts developed ventricular fibrillation. These hearts were not more difficult to defibrillate than the nonarrested, anoxic hearts, and the time of the return of atrial and ventricular complexes was similar. In 3 of the hearts, P waves, present on restoration of the coronary circulation, disappeared and did not return until 5 to 30 minutes later. A cause for this could be the recirculation of potassium, except, that the same phenomenon was demonstrated by one of the nonarrested, anoxic hearts. Electrocardiograms of the potassium-arrested hearts were similar to those of the nonarrested, anoxic hearts at the conclusion of the experiments.
Hemodyn amics
The experimental dogs' venous pressure during perfusion was maintained at preperfusion levels of 3 to 10 mm. of saline by the height of the venous reservoir bottle. Mean blood pressure during extracorporeal circulation was always between 60 and 160 mm. Hg; a gradual rise usually occurred after clamping the aorta. Although most required small amounts of phenylephrine (1 to 5 nig.) to counteract the initial hypotension occurring on discontinuance of the extracorporeal pump, the dogs which had withstood up to 90 minutes of myocardial anoxia maintained their blood pressure at preperfusion levels for up to 2 hours, at which time they were sacrificed.
The hearts which underwent occlusion of the coronary circulation for greater than 90 minutes did very poorly on attempted removal from the extracorporeal pump, and could not maintain a blood pressure despite the use of phenylephrine (5 to 25 mg.) or norepinephrine (2 to 16 mg.). In these perfusion experiments, after approximately 90 minutes of myocardial anoxia (see table 1), a firmness to palpation developed in the posterior wall of the left ventricle. By 120 minutes, this progressed to produce a small very firm left ventricle, contracting very weakly on return of the coronary circulation. With the longer periods of ischemia, the right ventricle also became involved. The onset of this firmness varied in different hearts, sometimes beginning as early as 60 minutes, or as late as 105 minutes. These firm hearts showed very low voltage, making the electrocardiograms difficult to read. In some experiments, an esophageal lead was used to better demonstrate the P waves. The firmness of the heart only correlated with the low voltage. A-V conduction returned in 3 of these firm hearts, and conduction times, as evidenced by the PR and QRS intervals, became normal. The potassium-arrested hearts did not differ in the development of firmness during anoxia, nor were they more efficacious in maintaining the blood pressure when removed from the extracorporeal pump than were the nonarrested, anoxic hearts.
Biochemical Data

Adenosine Triphospliate
Control values, as shown in tables 2 and 3, obtained for acid labile phosphate, agreed with those reported in the literature. 10 " 12 Wollenberger, 10 referring to work by Piske, states that probably all the detectable labile nucleotide phosphate in the fresh heart in situ is that of ATP. In performance of multiple duplicate biopsies and determinations of ATP, errors up to 26 per cent occurred with values above 2 mM/Kg. of tissue; with, values below 2 JIIM this error might be as large as 53 percent. Only changes of greater magnitude than these could be considered important.
The 16 dogs of group B (nonperfused) were prepared in the same manner as group A dogs for the purpose of obtaining multiple biopsies of the heart for determination of ATP levels during long periods of anoxia. Their venae cavae and azygos vein were tied, suction was applied through their atria and then the ascending aorta was clamped above the coronai-y arteries. Left ventricular biopsies were taken before the anoxic periods and at hourly intervals thereafter. Table 2 represents the ATP levels obtained in these 8 anoxic, nonarrested, and 8 anoxie, arrested hearts. It can be seen that the ATP values decreased to very low levels. These results are similar to those reported by Greiner 11 for anoxic hearts. The hearts that were arrested with potassium citrate immediately after aortic clamping did not differ appreciably from the anoxic, nonarrested hearts. The onset of firmness is also represented in table 2 and there appears to be a correlation of low ATP levels with an early onset of firmness. were determined at the end of the anoxic period and following varying periods of reperfusion of the coronary arteries. Two control experiments with biopsies every hour for 4 hours are shown as evidence that heart muscle does not lose ATP during perfusion with no myocardial anoxia.
Three experiments were also performed on dogs prepared in the same manner as group B dogs, to determine the effect of plienylephrine on heart muscle ATP. Plienylephrine was the only drug administered to some of the donor dogs in the perfusion experiments involving ATP determinations. No ATP changes with phenylephrine outside our range of error were found.
1>S, Lactic Acid, Potassium and Glucose
The arterial p l l from the end of each of the first 15 experiments averaged 7.04. Therefore, a buffer, trishydroxymethyl ami no methane (tris) was used in later experiments and the average pH was raised to 7.2. Arterial lactic acid levels, before the use of the buffer, varied from 54.4 to 99.5 with an average of 72.4 ing. per cent, whereas, after tris, the range was 40.0 to 85.6, with an average of 53.8 mg. per cent. Serum potassium averaged 4.2 at the beginning and dropped to 3.7 mEq./L. by the close of the experiments before the use of a buffer. It is interesting that after the use of tris, the potassium concentration remained unchanged throughout the experiments. Table 4 shows the determinations obtained on the first 20 ml. of coronary venous blood, withdrawn immediately on release of the aortic clamp, following the period of myocar- dial anoxia. After periods of anoxia, varying from 90 to 165 minutes, the average pH was 6.75, and the lactic acid was 108.1 mg. per cent, compared to simultaneous arterial average values of 7.06 and 61.1 mg. per cent, respective]} 7 . In the potassium-arrested hearts, the potassium of the coronary venous blood was much higher than the arterial blood. Potassium arrest of the heart during anoxia did not decrease the amount of lactic acid found in the coronary venous blood compared to the nonarrested, anoxic hearts. Ben tall 13 has reported a decreased production of lactic acid in potassium-arrested rabbit hearts, but the periods of arrest were much shorter. The coronary venous potassium, as well as lactic acid levels, returned to less than arterial levels within 10 minutes of reperfusion of the coronaiy arteries. The arterial pH and lactic acid differences betAveen the dogs with the anoxic, beating, and potassium-arrested hearts, as shown in table 4, were due to the use of the buffer, tris, in more of the latter experiments.
Blood glucose levels measured in 3 of the ATP experiments were low, after 3 hours of perfusion, in 1 experiment. This was a 60minute anoxic heart which showed regeneration of ATP despite the low glucose level.
Oxygen Saturation, Plasma Hemoglobin, and Hematocrit
Arterial oxygen satuation of the experimental dogs during perfusion varied from 89.6 to 99.7 per cent, with an average of 94.1, excluding 1 instance of 42.6 per cent in which the donor dog developed pulmonary edema. Venous oxygen saturation in the experimental dogs varied from 36 to 75.9 with an average of 52.4 per cent.
Plasma hemoglobins in these experiments rose from an average control level of 34.7 to 161.9 after 30 minutes, 253 after 60 minutes, 376.9 after 120 minutes, and 898 mg. per cent after 180 minutes of perfusion. No precautions were taken to prevent hemolysis in these experiments, and the suction of the heart added greatly to the large increases. The hematocrits rose.an average of 3.3 from 42 to 45.3 per cent during the course of the experiments.
Discussion
Several studies have been published, before"-21 and following 1 '-" 27 the current interest in open heart surgery, concerning the effects of anoxia on human and animal hearts, including resuscitation of post mortem hearts. Each of our experiments with myoeardial anoxia up to 100 minutes showed a return of A-V conduction. However, when experiments of 120 and 150 minutes of complete ischemia were attempted, only 2 of 5 and 1 of 3 hearts, respectively, regained A-Y conduction. These dogs were followed only for 5 hours after reperfusion of the coronary circulation, for the dogs undergoing greater than 100-minute pe-Circulation Research, Volume VIII. May I960 riods of myocardial anoxia could not maintain their blood pressure, after return of the coronary blood flow, without the aid of the extracorporeal pump. These results agree with those of Miller et al., 24 who found that no dogs undergoing myocardial anoxia for more than 100 minutes survived; however, their hearts were arrested with potassium citrate.
An interesting finding in these experiments was the development of a small, very firm heart which did not permit effective contractions. This was the reason for the failure of the above-mentioned hearts to maintain blood pressure. The firmness usually appeared after 90 minutes of myoeardial anoxia, but sometimes occurred 30 minutes earlier or later. The posterior wall of the left ventricle was involved first, and then the firmness spread to the rest of the heart gradually. At the same time, the heart became much smaller in size. This process was not reversible within 5 hours unless reperfusion was started at the first evidence of change in the heart muscle. The duration of anoxia was apparently the important factor, for potassium-arrested hearts did Circulation Research, Volume VIII, May 1960 not differ in the development of firmness from nonarrested hearts. Other authors have observed a state of "tetany,"-4 or "tonic contraction," 25 of the left ventricle and felt this was associated with potassium arrest. Despite the development of this firmness, A-V conduction returned in some of these hearts on reperfusion of the coronary arteries, although the QRS complexes were of low voltage. The myocardial muscle was, therefore, permanently impaired by anoxia before the conducting system of the heart.
To investigate this firmness further, a series of biopsies from one of the small, firm hearts was performed. Microscopic examination revealed subendocardial and subepicardial hemorrhages, scattered areas of polymorphonuclear infiltration and muscle fiber necrosis, and minimal edema. There was no evidence of capillary thrombosis. These findings agree with the pathologic studies, by Reynolds et al., 28 on hearts anoxic for up to 4 hours with and without reperfusion.
The experiments, in which acid labile phosphates were measured, were to determine if 656 COFFMAN, LEWIS, GEEGG the firmness of the heart muscle might correlate with ATP loss. By reperfusion of the coronary arteries and measurement of ATP levels, it was felt that a time of irreversible deterioration of the heart muscle might be found. Several papers 11 ' 12 -29~34 have demonstrated a decrease in the glycogen, creatine phosphate, or acid labile phosphate in the dog or cat heart muscle, either in infarcted areas or in completely auoxic hearts. Our data with anoxic periods of 30 minutes did not show a definite decrease in the ATP levels, but the tendency was toward lower values. The fact that ATP values may not decrease with 30 minutes of anoxia correlates with studies showing that glycogen did not reach very low levels until 60 minutes of anoxia. 20 This may indicate that ATP is the last to disappear after its precursors are depleted. After 60 minutes of complete myocardial anoxia, ATP decreased and then regenerated on reperfusion of the coronary arteries. However, after 120 minutes of anoxia, ATP levels were very low and did not rise on reperfusion. It may be that after the latter period of anoxia the enzyme systems have deteriorated, but not completely, for the heart still maintained a low level of ATP. The lowest values and failure of regeneration of ATP correlated to some extent with the degree of firmness of these hearts in both types of experiments. This firmness and low ATP level were irreversible with 5 hours of' reperfusion of the heart. The failure to attain normal levels of ATP, and glycogen, as found by Ten riant et al., 33 might be postulated as one of the etiologies of late postoperative deaths of dogs having undergone myocardial anoxia during perfusion experiments.
In 1 experiment with myocardial anoxia of 60 minutes duration, the heart beat very effectively and was able to maintain the dog's circulation without the extracorporeal pump, despite low levels of ATP. This suggests that either the heart performs well with less than half its normal ATP content, or that other phosphate compounds contribute to the energy of contraction.
Values for pll, lactic acid, and potassium in the coronary venous blood obtained imme-diately after the periods of myocardial anoxia, did not correlate with the return of A-V conduction. There was little difference in the values obtained after periods of anoxia from 90 to 165 minutes, which may be evidence of the low level of anaerobic metabolism in hearts during such long periods of anoxia. Damage to enzymes by the high lactic acid level and low pll could be a reason for failure of resynthesis of ATP on reperfusion of the heart after long periods of anoxia. Doring 35 has demonstrated a metabolic decrease in acidotic tissues. This could also be related to the development of the myocardial muscle deterioration we have referred to as firmness.
The 5 experiments on group A dogs with potassium arrest of the heart during myocardial anoxia, and the 8 group B dogs having biopsies of their hearts during arrest and anoxia, showed no difference in the return of A-V conduction or in the decrease of ATP levels from the nonarrested, anoxia hearts. It should be emphasized that the anoxic, nonarrested hearts ceased to beat visibly in approximately 15 minutes. This may account for the fact that nonarrested hearts were similar to arrested hearts in the parameters of energy metabolism studied after long anoxic periods. The above results would agree with the work of McKeever and associates, 30 and Beuren et al., 3T who found that the oxygen usage of the empty, beating heart did not differ from the potassium-arrested heart in both open-and closed-chest dogs, respectively. Others 38 " 40 have felt that potassium arrest had a decided advantage in survival rate over anoxic beating hearts, but their studies were for much shorter periods.
The variability of the effect of anoxia on A-V-conduction and the myocardial muscle in .this group of dogs was most impressive. Prom the results, it would seem that after 100 minutes of anoxia, the percentage of dogs showing a return of A-V conduction would decrease with lengthening periods of occlusion of the coronary circulation. This variability was also reflected in the ATP levels in hearts anoxie for similar lengths of time; it would be a very important factor to be considered in studies Circulation Research, Volume Vlll, May 1960 comparing anoxic, nonarrested hearts to anoxic, arrested hearts.
Summary
The return of A-V conduction according to the electrocardiogram, the ability to maintain the blood pressure, the cardiac muscle ATP, the coronary venous pH, lactic acid, and potassium were studied to delineate the effects on the heart of prolonged periods of anoxia in dogs maintained on an extracorporeal circulation. Myocardial anoxia for 100 minutes was the limit for return of A-V conduction in all dogs in these experiments. Only 2 of 5 hearts anoxic for 120 minutes, and 1 of 3 hearts anoxic for 150 minutes regained A-V conduction. One heart subjected to anoxia for 165 minutes did not show A-V conduction on reperfusion of the coronary arteries.
The dogs whose hearts were subjected to periods of anoxia longer than 100 minutes could not maintain the blood pressure on removal from the extracorporeal circulation. This was due to the development of an unusual firmness of the left ventricular muscle, usually appearing after 90 minutes of anoxia and progressing to involve the entire heart. This firmness was not reversible on reperfusion of the heart. Since A-V conduction and speed of conduction returned in some of these firm hearts, it was concluded that there was earlier permanent damage to the myocardial muscle than to the conduction system during anoxia.
Cardiac muscle ATP values were not definitely changed after 30 minutes of anoxia, but were decreased and regenerated on reperfusion of the heart after 60 minutes of anoxia. The low levels of ATP did not return toward normal on reperfusion of the heart after 90 and 120 minutes of myocardial anoxia. Additional experiments on anoxic hearts of nonperfused dogs also demonstrated the marked decrease in ATP levels. In both types of studies, the earliest onsets of firmness showed some correlation with low ATP levels. The high lactic acid levels and low pH values of the coronary venous blood found after long periods of anoxia may be related to the failure of ATP regeneration and to the onset of firmness in these hearts.
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Potassium arrest of hearts subjected to anoxia showed no difference in the return of A-V conduction, in the ability to maintain blood pressure on removal from the extracorporeal circulation, in the onset or degree of myocardial firmness, nor in the levels of cardiac muscle ATP, coronary venous pH, and lactic acid, from the anoxic, nonarrested hearts.
The variability of the effect of anoxia on A-V conduction and myocardial muscle of different hearts by the parameters measured in this study is stressed.
Summario in Interlingua
Le retorno del conduction atrioventricular (secundo le electroeardiogramma), le capacitate do maiitener le tension del sanguine, le contento de adenosino-triphosphato (ATP) in le musculo cardiac, e le pH e le eoncentrationos de acido lactic e de kalium osseva studiate in canes mantcnite per medio de circulation extracorporee. Le objeetivo del studio esseva determinar le effecto de prolongate periodos de anoxia super le corde. In omne le animales studiate, anoxia myocardial durante 100 minutas esseva le liniite pro le retorno del conduction atrioventricular. Solmente 2 ex 5 cordes in anoxia durnnte 120 minutns o 1 ex 3 cordes in anoxia durante 150 minutas suceodeva a rostablir le conduction atrioventricular. Un corde in anoxia durante 165 minutas monstrava nulle conduction atrioventricular quando le arterias coronaro esseva reperfusionate.
Le canes quo esseva subjicite a periodos de anoxia cardiac durante plus quo 100 minutas non poteva mnntener le tension de sanguine post lor separation ab le circulation extracorporee. Isto esseva causate per lo disveloppamento de un grado inusual de soliditate del musculo sinistro-ventricular, manifesto genernlmente post 90 minutas de anoxia e progredcnte usque le integro corde esseva afficite. Lo soliditate del musculo cardiac non essova reversibile per lo reperfusion del corde. Viste quo le conduction atrioventricul.'ir e lo rapiditate normal del conduction sc restabliva in plures de isto cordes solide, il pareva necessari concluder quo le anoxia resulta in lesionos pcrmanente del musculo cardiac ante quo illo produce un dysfunction del systema de conduction.
Le valores de ATP in musculo cardiac non esseva nettemente alterate post 30 minutas de anoxia, sed post 60 minutas de anoxia illos esseva reducite e se rcgenerava in roperfusion cardiac. Le reducite nivellos do ATP post 90 e 120 minutas de anoxia non retornava verso, le norma quando lo corde esseva reperfusionate. Altore experimentos in cordes anoxic de non-perfusionate canes demonstrava siinilomente marcate reductiones del nivello de ATP. In ambo typos de experimento, le prime declaration do solidi-tnte monstrnva un certe correlation con le reduction del nivellos do ATP. Le alte concentrationes de acido lactic e le basse valores (le pH in le sanguine coronario-venose trovate post longe periodos de anoxia es possibilemente relationate al suspension del regeneration do ATP e al declaration de soliditate in iste cordes.
Le arresto per kalium de cordes subjicite a anoxia non resultava in differentias, in comparation con non arrestate cordes in anoxia, in le retorno del conduction atrioventricular, in le capacitate de mantener lc tension del sanguine post separation ab le circulation cxtracorporce, in le declaration o le grado del soliditiito myocnrdial, o in le nivellos de ATP del museulo cardiac e le pH e le concentrationes de acido lactic in le sanguine coronario-vonose.
Es signalato le variabilitate del effecto de anoxia super le liic-studiate parametros in differente cordes.
